
SPIRITS TURPENTINE.TRIUMPHANT OVER FE LIALE DISEASES!

PAINE'S- - CELERY COMPOUND

advanced to 10.85; while September
opening at 9.84 was rushed up to 9.98.
The firmness at New Orleans was at-
tributed to the presence of - the . bull
leader in that market and it was also
thought that the rush of Southern,
buying orders received here probably
originated from that source.' The ed

actiritTvwaa of but short dura
t:ou, bowever, and the market became
cnopar ati veiy quiJr with. priCtssbow
Ii.g . a reactionary ,U dene.? under
-J iine fof Jbotb accounts, j This was

eocouraeed by favorablcweather It.
b-i- ng aiated that - the cloud burst ' to
Oklahoma waa ofJibuti local,. S'efiU-canc- e;

large port receipts for the day

for them. Neither do the North-
ern and Western men who have
settled in Louisiana and Texas,
many of whom are engaged in rice
and cotton culture, employ negro
labor, for the same reason that the
Northern and Western settlers in
this State do not. Some of the best
cotton in Texas is and has been
produced for years by white labor
exclusively, so that it is not a ques-

tion whether white men can do this
labor. That has been too satisfac-
torily demonstrated to be longer a
question.

But negro labor is and will con-

tinue to be a necessity until it can
be replaced by; white labor, which
of .necessity - must be , slow, but it

Home Treatment With
tion Has Brought Happiness and Health

to Hosts of Suffering Womenr

WILLIAM H BERNARD.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Tuesday- - Mobsusts, Mat 26.

LASOS nr THE SOUTH.
A good ' manj people are Under

the Impression that negro labor is
absolutely essential to the South,
and that we could not get along
without it, especially in the rice and
cotton growing sections. ' This is a
mistake. ' Possibly it might be true

. in some limited localities where ma-

laria prevails, but even there iMs
doubtful? (

Some time ago Professor Gold win
Smith, of Canada, had a letter in
the New York Sunt on the race

I

.
ALL Oil FIRE.

. Wilmington Citizen Tells
,
N How Relief Came. :
p

Ever have ecfeema?
j Have any itching skiiudisease?.
, Itching almost drives you crazy;

- Yon feel "all on fire."
- Doan's Ointment brings quick re-

lief; , " - '.

Cures eczema, Itching Piles, - :
And all itchiness of the skin. ,

- H. Cronenberg, ..photographer, of
1194 Market: street, Asavs nsed
Doan's Ointment audit did its wo
promptly and permanently. I had
a rash all over - me, and no - one
knows how I suffered. - It was like
being in the infernal, region. and I
could get no- - relief.. I did not dare
scratch because that made it worse.
I tried everything bnt only to be
disappointed. Some .one told me
about Doan's OintmentT and I pro-
cured a box at R. R.. Bellamy 's drug
store. I, went --home - and applied
some of the; ointment, and I can
say it brought the first relief I had
had for a long time. I can only add
that it is a preparation of great
merit."

For sale by all dealer. Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's --

and take ho other. my241w V

COMMERCIAL
WlbMINOTON ,KARKKT

(Qootea officially at the cl bytheciiamber
OI UO

STAR OFFICE, May 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINEMarket

firm at 51c per gallon.
ROSIN Market firm at $1.70 per

carrel ior strained and f1.75 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAB Market firm at $1.65 per bar-
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDES TUBPEN13NE Market
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.75 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.051.10; tar firm at
$1.35; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.50t.6Q,- BX0KIPT8.
Spirits turpentine.. 49
Rosin 56
Tar...... so
Crude turpentine. 109

. Receipts same day last year 50
casks spirits turpentine, 171 barrels
rosin, 105 barrels tar, 191 barrels crude
turpentine.

oorroir.
. Market nominal.
Same day last year, market firm at

9c for middling.
Receipts bales; same day last

year, 2.

rOorreeted Be; Wilmington Produce
uomnussion pncoB representing
those paid for prodnee consigned to Comml
sionl erchants.1

OOTJHTBY FBODUOE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime,- - 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c," per bushel of twenty-eigh- t
pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
prime, 65c; fancy, 70c Spanish 75c.

CORN Firm; 6567jc per bushel
for white.

N.O. BACON Steady; hams U
15c per pound; shoulders, 1012Wc;
sides, 12)(c.

EGGS Pall at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

85c; springs. 1525c
TURKEYS Firm at 13ai3c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56e per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 25c per

pound.

FINANCIAL f3ARKETS
,Bv Talecraob to the Morolna star

r?srw TOBK. May 25. Money on
call steady at 2X&2X per cent .closing
offered at 236 per cent. ; time mony
steady i 60 days, 4 er cent.; 90 days,
4 per cent; six months 4X5per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per 455J' ner cent. Sterling ex
change steady, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 487.90Q487.95 for de
mand and at 4S4.85485. 95 for --sixty-day

bills. Posted rates 485 and 488
489. Commercial bills 484. Bar

silver 54K. Mexican dollars 42tf.
Government bonds steady. Rail--
roan uubui were .wear. u. H. re
funding 3's, resr'd,M05X; U. 8. re.
funding 2'a, coupon,05M ; U. S. S's,
reg-isterc- iwM ; ao. --coupon, 107M iU. a ft's, new, registered, . 1S5J,; do.
couponr lSBH; U. a 4's, old. regis-
tered, 110&; do. coupon, HOtf; V.a B's, registered. 1025 : do. couoon.
102 x Southern Ball wav. ; S's. 118 a
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 89;
Chesapeake 6t Ohio 89 V ; . .Manhat
tan 138 t Naw York OAntnl
125; Reading 48X;do. 1st preferred
81X; do. 2nd preferred 65 i St. Paul
148X ;da pref'd, 175: Southern Rail-
way 26 H: da nref'd.89: Amals-a- -

mated Copper 60; People's Gas
99 J5 ; Sugar 122 ; Tennessee Coal and
iron six : U. B. Leather 123f: do. pre
ferred. 95: Western Union 81 U. H
Steel SOHi da nrefd 80X: Virginia.
Carolina Chemical Co.. 67 X sales

shares; do. preferred, 120; sales
shares. Seaboard Air Line, common
24Jtf bid, 243. asked; da preferred. 41
41Hi do. bonds, fours, 81K81; At-
lantic Coast Line, common 125129 ;
do. preferred, unquoted. Standard Oil
640 bid. ,

NAVAL STORES. tlARRETS

. Bv Telegraeli to tne Morning star
Nbw Yobk. May 25. Rosin ateady.

Spirits turpentine steady at 5455ouiea.
CHABLSSTOS. Mav 25 Rnfrlta tn,i

pentlne steady at 50J,c; sales casks;
Rpsin steady; sales, barrels A, B,C,

$175: Bf. t2 35: L t3 OO- -' ir nn'.
$3 i 10; N, $3 15; W G, $3 25; w W

00. .

Satambtab, My 25. Spirits tur-pentine Market was firm at 61c; re
lPf 586 cask; sales 392 casks; xWcwla i Rosin firm; receip s In

W? salM - barrels; erports 8.453 barrels; 65 D70; K, $1 70; Pf tiTi.TfffS 80 H

25; W G. $3 85; W W. t3 65

COTTOfl UArTKETS
B (alagraon to tne Komiav eta

JOwL'-Ma- y t85.-- The cottonmarket firm, three pointa low-er to . fire points higher, and ruled
comparatively quiet. The Initial losses filworo connnea to the old crop positions

were in sympathy with the earlyLiverpool cables. which were rather
DelOW exnectatfona on thpM nnaftinn.

CUTfCURA SOAP

The World's Great;

Skin Soap,

Tim Stamford nf Fvsrv m.
of the Earth.

Sale Greater nun tlie-forlfl'-
s

Prcanst

.oi: Oilier SMa S&aps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Ha

Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, for preserving, purifying
and beautifying the akin, for clean3in
the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff
"and the stopping of falling hair for
softening, whitening and soothing'red
rough and sore hands, for baby rashes'
itchlngs and chaftngs, in the form of
baths for annoying irritations and in-

flammations, or too free or offensive
perspiration, in the form of washes forulcerative weaknesses, and many sana
tire, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggests themselves to women, esp-
ecially jnothers, as well as for all thepurposes of the toilet, bath and nur"eery. , ,

'Cuticura. i. Soap combines delicate
emollient properties derived from Cuti--

-- cura, the great akin cure, with the pu-
rest.' f cleansing ingredients and themost refreshing of flower odours. N0
othermedicated soap ever compounded
Is to be compared with it for Dre
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin
scalp, bair and hands. No other iw!

-- .eign- or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is io De compared with it'for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery. Thus it combines in one

-- soap at one price the best skim and
complexion soap and the best toilet and
baby soap ever compounded. Sale
greater than the world's product of U

skin Sold inother soaps. every part
of the civilized world.

BY KIYER AND RAIL

Receipts et NayalStsres and ton
v-- Yesterday.

CO. Railroad 8 barrels tar, 32 ba-
rrels crude turpentine.

W. & W.4 Railroad 4 casks apirta
turpentine, 12 barrels crude turpen-
tine.

W7, C. Sc A.Railroad 3 casks spirits
turpentine, 6 barrels rosin, 7 barrels
tsr, 50 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 16 casks spirits
turpentine, .15 tar.

W. & N. Railroad 4 casks spirits
turpentine, 2 barrels rosin, 12 barrels
crude turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 22 casks spiri s
turpentine, 48 barrels rosin, 3 barrels
crude turpentine.

Total 49 casks spirits turpentine, 66
barrels rosin, 30 barrels tar, 109 bam-l-a

crude turpentine.

FREE
Stoart's Gin and Bacbn

Cures Kidney nl Blaflier .
TronWes.

- We nave set aside 15,000 bottles of Stnart's
QId ana Buchn to give away to sufferers 10
prove to tnem tnat Smart's Qln and Bnchn will
enre tbe moat deep-seate- d cases ot Kidney and
Bladder Trouble and Rheumatism.Many people die from disease becanse fomany overwork tbemselvee. Other folks su-
rfer from Diabetes, Dropsy, Swelling of the Feet
and Ankles, Khenmailsm, Bad Blood, Oont,
Gravel, Inflammation of the Bladder, Sleeples-
sness, Anaemia, Nervousness, Headache, Ne-
uralgia, urine looks badly, with strong odor,
Xreqaeat desire to pass water. Dizziness.

8mart'siinandBuchu will destroy the po-
ison so tnat a permanent core is made after all
eiee fails All the symptoms DromDtlv dlsao- -

pear and yon feel better from the nrst aoee.
xaooBanas or tne worst caees ever heard ofnave been permanently cured by Btuari'a Ola
ana Bachu, which gives enertry. life and power
10 jne amneys. They cause the kidneys to
parlfy the blood, to make It redder and health-
ier and more nourishing. Pats new lite Into
ypor body, new color Into your blood, new am-
bition into yoar mind, new use In your mnscl,t n-- i cures aH above named symptoms of kidney
troable Bold, at drug stores, or by express
prepaid. $i.

ThoronKMy "tested tor twenty yers. Stnart's
QlnandBucatttpleasanttotake. You can rely
on ttls erand cure for weak kidneys. To get a
free sample bottle simply write (a request 00 a
postal card will do) Stuart Drag Co.? Atlanta.Oa., and 8tnart!d Oln and Bnchuwlll be sent
at once prepaid . There are no other conditionsso don't hesitate to write us at any time.my 13 en tnth

ON THE EDGE
mnota depends. Without keenness there can be

comfort in using a razor, and without good
quality there can be no keenness.

The stock of
CUTLERY

bare Is a representative one. There are good

from the best borne and foreign makers of

Bason, Pocket Knives, Table Knives, c

,
These goods are made from high grade steel.
We sell cutlery that cats at cnt prices.

Wholesale and Betail.

my 6 tf Orton Building.

Baseball Goods.

I have a fall line of

's Gloves, Balls, Mits,

Masks, Bats; Protectors,

?
And anything yon will need

in the game. .

The Statlonerj

Lexington Dispatch: .'A num- -
ber of railway surveyors were here
Monday surveying along the South- -
em Railway for a double track from
Lynchburg to Charlotte ;

Greensboro Telegram: Thirty- -
four crates of ripe, peaches were
shipped Saturday from Mr. 3. Van
Lindley's nurseries at Pinehurst.
Here is an orchard that escaped the
blighting frosts of the early Spring.

Salisbury Sum - The distillers
of Rowan county - are . preparing to
Btep down and out shortly, r The
Watts law, which prevents the oper-
ation of distilleries ontside the in-
corporate limits of any town or city
unless license is granted to operate
within the limits will cut out every
distillery in the county.

Reidsville Weekly. The drouth,
is seriously interfering with crops
in this section. The land is becom-
ing baked, retarding corn and wheat.
It is too dry to plant .tobacco, and
the plants are overgrown in the bed.
It is doubtful if 100,000 plants have
been Bet out in the entire county.
The prospect is indeed discouraging.

Durham Sun-- . Conductor J. R.
Renn, of the Seaboard Air Line,
took on a passenger Friday at Red-
wood, whose destination was Hen
derson, that has lived beyond the
allotted time given to most human
beings. She was an old colored
woman, who looked not much over
sixty, very active, and she said that
she was 108 years of age. She was
going - to Henderson to visit her
children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren.

Winston Republican: Miss
Roxle Sheets, of this place, who has
been engaged in the fancy poultry
business for a few years, has ship-
ped this Spring 122 settings of eggs,
to be used for hatching purposes.
She has netted over $100 from these
sales and the eggs were shipped to
different Statesfrom Virginia to
Texas. Miss Sheets says she can-
not supply the demand and , is con-
templating enlarging her plant so as
to. accomodate her constantly in
creasing trade. "

Lexington Dispatch: There is
something wrong with the water in
the small branch below the- - depot.
Last Sunday nineteen dead eels were
counted along the course of the
stream within a distance of less than
half a mile. On Saturday evening a
valuable cow belonging to Mr. D. F.
Canrad, of the Elk Furniture Co.,
died, and it is supposed her death
was caused by drinking water from
this stream as she had been pastured
along its banks. - The water is evi-
dently poisoned, but what causes it
Is unknown. Sinee the above article
was written another cow has died,as
well as a dog and a horse, and all
drank water from this stream. - It is
now said that there is a drain lead-
ing from the Southern Brass Works
to this branch and that certain
chemicals used at the works is what
is poisoning the water.

Two Babies For m Cent.
. A novel poster was seen by a recent

sojourner In Nova ScotnH It was print-
ed on rough paper with red paint. In a
childish hand, and was tacked to a tel
egraph pole In a conspicuous position:
"There will be a concert and fair In
Mrs. Parson's sitting room today at 9
o'clock sharp. Admission adults, 8
cents; children, 2 cents; babies, two for
a cent."

SUttlna-- Tree Bark.
When a young fruit or shade tree

stops growing and looks as If It were
about to give up the struggle for ex
istence, the trouble may often be traced
to its being barkbound. In-- this case
a long perpendicular slit In the bark
will enable It to resume its natural
growth.

A Simple Matter.
"John, I'd like you to wake me at 5

o'clock tomorrow morning. I want to
catch the early train."

"All right, sir; all right," replied the
able servitor expressively; "all you got
to do. sir. Is to ring." Philadelphia
North American. -

A Brlarbt Stndent.
Among the reminiscences of the class

of V2 at Yale Is the story --of a Btout
and healthy looking member who was
told by his tutor .that "he was better
fed than taught." "You teach me. I
feed myself," was the retort

Bla Rearreta.
Judge Your Innocence Is . proved.'

You are acquitted.
Prisoner (to the Jury) Very sorry.

Indeed, gentlemen, to have given yda
fill this trouble for nothing.

Conaollnjr Thoaarbt. '

. He Darling, I have lost my position,
." She Never mind. dear. Think of how
small your salary was. Brooklyn Life..

MARINE.
AMOVED.

Stxnr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-yill- e,

T D Love." ;

Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw,
FayetteTllle, TD Lore.

'
OLKARKD.

Stmr A P Hurt, Bobeson, Payette--
Tille, T D Lore. .

Steamer -Highlander, Bradshaw.
PayetterUle, TDLore,- - , .

tsriUsh schooner Btrathcona. Gould.
emerara. B G. Georee Harris. Bon 6c ;

EXPORTS. ? ; '

'
: ... FOBEIGN.
Dehkbaba. B G British schooner

Btrathcona. 221,231' feet rousrh and
29,687 feet dressed lumber, valued at
14,225; cargo by Kidder Lumber Oo; M,
ressel by George Harriet, Son & Ob. vo

MARINE. DIRECTORY.

List of Vessels in the Pert of It liming.
" on If. C, IQTar 96. -

1
BOHOONEBS.

Nellie Howlet 540 tons, Mumford, to S3

master.
- . STEAMERS.

Flnsbnry, (Br) 1,174 tons, Jones, Alex-
ander Sprunt & Son. ' .

Blade Young Arain.
"One of Dr. Kinsr'a New Life' Pills

each night for two weeks bas put me
my 'teens' ajraln," writes D. H. Tur-

ner,
and

of Dempseytown Pa. Tbey are
the best In the. world for Liver, Stom-
ach and Bowels. Purely Tei?etablL
Neyer gripe. Onlj 25c, at R. R. Bnv-- Wag
iiAMT's orufi: store. . - f -

The Kiitj You Haw Always Bongtt

would be a' good thing for the
South, in many respects, if ft were
practicable to substitute white for
negro labor at onee. Thus we would
solve not only the labor but several
other annoying questions.

THE MILS IH THE C0C0ANUT.
--The Washington Star, the admin

istration organ, in discussing the
"Lily White" movement in Ala
bama, says:

. Verily, the negro in Alabama is be-

tween the devil and the deep blue sea.
He is disfranchised by the Democrats
on the allegation that be is too ignor-
ant to use the ballot. And vet bad he
been permitted to rote and had bis
vote been counted, he would have
ucDortad the sound money and pro

tection both in 1898 and 1900. The
men who disfranchised him -- voted on
both those occasions for free silver and
free trade, and gave Alabama's
strength in the electoral college to the
man whom to-da-y they are doing their
best to forget.; He then encounters the
Lilly Whites who agree with him po
litically, but object to the color of
his skin. They believe in the Repub-llce- n

policies. They go so far, indeed,
as to insist that only through .those
policies can the country hope to pros-
per. The negro believes as they do,
and largely because some of them,
who once trained with him and took
his rote, taught him to do so. He
wants to help them now. But no;
The Democrats , have drawn the line
at him, and the -- Lily Whites simply
follow suit I

The Star repeats its former state-
ment. The Lily ?White movement Is
compounded of humbug, and ingrati-
tude, and no Republican leader of na-
tation influence and ambition can for a
moment afford to give : It continuance.

The Star in right as to the "hum-
bug" and "ingratitude" in the "Lily
White" movement (which as a move-
ment does not pan out "as a general
success), for it is intended to hum-
bug white Democrats and rope them
into the Republican party, and it is
surely ingratitude to go back on the
negroes who have been the mainstay
of the Republican party in the South,
and to whom some of the white men
in that party own nearly all they
have.

But when the Star asserts that
if the negroes of Alabama had. not
been disfranchished they would
have supported sound money and
protection In 1896. and in 1900,
(which means that they have voted
the Republican ticket), it shows the
milk in the cocoanut, the reason
why it is opposed to negro disfran
chisement The party wants the
negro's vote, and is therefore op-

posed to taking the ballot away
from him.

THE ALG00D CASE.
Investigation has shown that the

alleged mob which threatened the
negro rural mail carrier, Algood, in
Tennessee, was confined totwo men,
and he knows both of them, but
they scared him as badly as if there
were a hundred, and consequently he
retired at once and sent in his resig
nation. As in the case of the In-dian- ola

postofnee, the Postmaster
General refused to accept it until a
postal inspector went there, made
an investigation and reported that
tho "mob" was composed of two
men, that, the - people on the route
didn't know anything about it until
they heard of.it as other people did.
Then, as Algood didn't care to hold
the job under the circumstances, his
resignation was accepted. The prob
abilities are that a white carrier may
take his place. '

The Postmaster General and other
people in the North may be under
the impression that the objection to
the negro mailt carriers in the rural
districts is merely a matter of color
prejudice, but ex-Go- v. McMIllin
gives the reason, and a good one,
for it in the following:

"When the father, husband or son
is always from home.they are not anx
ious to have a negro official go io the
home and cross the threshold, either
to deliver mail or for any other pur
pose, w nen tne latner, husband and
son are at home they are ready for all
comers, and abundantly able to defend
tnenome; but when compelled to be
absent they are at least anxlona that
the law shall not send anybody across
tne tnresnoia wno oy any possibility
could be an Intruder or an invader of
the sanctity of the home." ; ;v $.

Commenting upon this xthe ; New
York Sun (Republican) says: - i

If the. widespread apprehension to
which McMillin refers
Aoes injustice to many colored menholding Federal office, it la
iy warrantea oy much Southern ex-
perience. The explanation Is mm
specific than that which rests on mere
prejudice or color; and, as such, it
ought to have due weight in the for-
mation i of Northern .opinion about
Southern sentiment. -

There are negro mail jjarriers in
many of r our southern cities,

the Famous Prescrip- -

raUon,luchorrhcea,chlorosis,uterine in
flamation and other ailments common
with females, are quickly cured of
these troubles and annoyances, are
made vigorous sod-activ-e, and rejoice

L io permanent ' health.' Mrs. M. A,
Morris, Tilton, Ark., writes for wo-
men as follows:
- 'I wis afflicted with the whites and
irregular menstruation, and :x tried
several doctors, but found no relief.
A lady friend of mine advised me to
try Paine's Celery Compound. I used
two bottles of your great medicine,
and I am now a aound woman, ard I
give your wonderful remedy all the
credit. I will forever praise Paine's
Celery Compound, it did me so much
good."

rwiNKLiNns

"Money ain't good 'foh some
people," said Uncle iEben. "De
mo' some of us Is worthr de mo'
worthless we gbta." Washington
Star. :

"They tell me Miss Shellac made
a great impression at the furniture
men's ball last night. "She did.
She was beautifully upholstered."
Baltimore News.

"It's hard to lose one's rela--
i tives," said the poor man. insinuat- -

lionaire. "Whv. it's almost impos
sible." Smart Set.
. A Western paper refuses to

publish eulogies gratis, but adds:
"We will publish the simple an-
nouncement of the death of any of
our friends with pleasure." Barn's
Bom.

Architect (doubtfully): "It
seems as if there should be some- -,1.1 i a l
.tuiuK uu- - me wp oi your nouse wuea
iii us uiusubu, joxr. .millionaire. xnr.
Millionaire (meekly): "Might I sug-
gest & root? Chicago Record-Heral-d,

"Which do you think should
be more hly esteemed, money or
brains?" rains," answered Make- -
cash. "But nowadays the only wav
a man can convince people that he
has brains la to get money."

Townlev This nanersavs that
one of those idiotic Western colleges
is going to make Senator Boodler a
doctor of laws. Brownley WeU,
that's appropriate enough. He doc
tors the laws every time he gets a
chance. . -

Now that we've struck drv
land again, said Shem, what shall
we do first? Start a newspaper, of
course, replied Noah, promptly.
What's the use of having this mar-
vellous mastodonic menagerie if we
don't-- advertise it. Philadalohia
Ledger.

"What is it?" the druggist sleeDi- -. .1 5 vij uiquirea irom me oearoom win
dow. "This is the drnsr store, ain't
it?" said the man who had rung the
bell. "Yes. What do want?" 'Want
to ldok in your city directory minute
an' shee where I live" Philadel
phia Ledger. '

r BEARDS AND GLASSES.'

Oraameata That Are Rartli
Feaad Upoa Hotel Walter.

"Ever see a waiter wearing glasses?"
demanded the inquisitor.

No one could remember, although
just why a waiter should not .be seen
!wjth glasses as well as any other man
.was not apparent.

'ufs just like the wearing of beards,"
jcent on the Inquisitor. "The proprie-
tors of our important hotels, restau-
rants and cafes will not permit either
beards or glasses to be worn by their
waiters.' It Is possible' that In some

-- old fashioned family or commercial
hotel the servitors may be found with
their noseS"straddled by optical helps,
but you won't find 'em' along. Broad
way.

"Now, this is a fact worthy of note
because in every other calling In life
the number of persons wearing glasses
is on the Increase, and even in our
schools a considerable percentage of
very small, children will be found
wearing glasses, and while, as I say,
hotel, restaurant and cafe proprietors
are opposed to thd'glasses, still I have
seldom-foun-d a waiter whose eyes In-

dicated that he was in the slightest
need of them. -

V "
"Ton " may argue ' that restaurant

waiters are generally young men.
"Grant you that Instantly, but all .the
jsaxne thousands of. men of similar, age
hare to wear them in almost every
other occupation.

'The : majority of . those servitors
cornmen.ee In boyhood, and the demand
of 'their vocation causes no strain on

-- the eyesight": Consequently that may
account in a measure for the absence
of any necessity for the use of specs.
Moreover, the steam from hot Viands
would render them useless probably."
Hew York Teleeram. ' " -

is
Ideal

Leather
' The new leather which
is always bright, glossy,

strong and soft, and can't J
- iuua or snow
don't affect .it. When you
buy ahoes look for this label. '

- Wolff Prooess Leather Co.
,Philadelphia..

LEATHER

In

DR.'PIERCEs

.MEDICAL

iiieb reached 4,217 - bales against
1,951 bales lMtjearnd full estimates
for leading poinlstowtrrosr.. Still,
there seemed to be more or 'less un- -

iines as to the ahowing to be ex
meted from the ,weekly crop report
(Ij6 at noon to morrow, and shortly
after midday when a loss of frmu
t:ree ' to - six points ' from . tb

fcrttv of f tbe ; aiornimr .if.bad ; bwn
T cordad, x the market . . aaiu turu-- d

firm, though, without showinr
v ppreeiabfe inerease in activity, and
advanced to a new high level for i he
daf. July reached 1L20 and thegen- -
ral list a level , ten - to I wen if, pAatt

f igber, with the late months still tx-txaiti- ng

especial firmness. ' From this
'here was a partial reaction under r-- i

zinf, l but tbe market, was-final- ly

fcteairy net two to thirteen pointa high,--e
. Total sales of futures estimated at

300,000 bales. ,
Nam York. May 25. Cotton quiet

at 11.80; net receipts 790 bales; gross
receipts 7464 bales; stock 162,347 bal.Snot cotton: closed 10 noin ts loer :
middling uplands tLWt middling gulf
12. 15c ; sales 14:840 bales ' ?

Cotton futures market closed steady :
May 1L52, June 11.17, July 11.17, Au
gust 10.75, September 9.92,October 9.52,
November 9.S8, December 9.36, Janu-
ary 9.86. -

Total to-da-y, at all seaports Net re-
ceipts 4,217 bales ; exports td Great
Britain bales; exports to France

bales; exports , to the .Continent
bales: stock 314,574 bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports Net
reeeipu 8,316 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,091 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to , the Ooutinent
2,043 bales ; exports to Japan bales.

Total since - September lt, at ail
seaports Net ?a eipta 7 555,263 bales;
exports to Ureal tSrltala 2,694,684 baiaa
exports to France 750,862; exporu to
tb Continent 2,699,868 bales; exports
to Japan 134,606 bales.

May 25. Galveston,steady at 11 7 16,
net receipts 663 bales: Norfolk.
steady atllHc.net receipts 1,009 Hbalen;
Baltimore,, nominal at llc, net re-
ceipts bales; Boston, quiet at 12 00c,
net receipts iu oaies; wumin?ion,
nominal at lOXc, net receipU bales;
Philadelphia, quiet at . 12.15c. net re-
ceipts bales; Savannah, steady
atllJCj net receipts 471 bales; New
Orleans, irregular at 11 e, net
receipts 1,407 bales; Mobile, nominal at
10$c, net receipts 67 bales; Memphis,
quiet at 115c, net receipts 67 bales;
Augusta, firm at llc, net receipts
130 bales; Charleston, firm at 11c, net
receipts bales "

PRODUCE; MARKETS

By TelazraDb to (he Uocamn
Yobk, May 25. Flour was

quiet but Jirm. Rye flour steady.
Wheat Spot firm ; No. 2 83c. Op--
uons iusrjy in the day wheat said off,
but rallied at nooq and thereafter ruledstronger on a bigadranoe at St. Louis
and crop complaints, closing . Ho nethigher; May closed 83c: July dosed79ic; September closed 75 Ke- - Dmvm.
ber closed 76 He. Corn Spot firm ;No.2
67Jc net higher.: Options were gene-al- ly

firm alldajL on corering, closing
tsvsc net nisrner : Mav cioad K7U- -

July closed 52 5 16c; September closed
50 15J.Bc QaU Spot steady; No. 2.38c Options Spot steady. Baiter firm:
extra creamery 22c; State dairy 1721Uheese steady at decJloe; Scate. fullcream fancysmall colored, 11: small
white 11. Cabbages easy;Norfplk,75c

$1 12.- - Freights to Liverpool cotton
by steam 12c. Eggs ateady ; State and
PennsylTaniat1717X. Southern firsts
13X14c PoUtoeseasy; South Jersey
"oci umkbm Yajgjji za; new Booth--e- m

$2 002 75; old prime, per 180 lbs.,
hand-pick- ed 4X4Jie; other domestic254Jic Rice quiet. Pork steady.
Lard ateady : Western steam' f 9 80;
reuoea ateauy; -- compound 7M8c.Tallow dull. Molasses quiet. Coffeequiet Sugar Raw ateady ; refined
firm. Cotton seed oil dull and barelysteady. The . closing - quutatations
were: Prime crude . f. . o. b. millsS4Xc; prime summer yellow 42

43; off summer yellow 38S85c.prime white 4647cf prim- - winter ye!- -
nominal. r .

?

CmQACK,May 25 --Wheat with, theexception of May showed firmness,July closing with a gain of ie. -- Comwas firm atbigher priceaali around,
final figures showing July up Jo: oatswere easier but strengthened ,with
wheat and closed firm and unchanged.
Provisions were weak and closed 5 to
7ic. lower.

OaiOAOO, May 25 Cash prices t
.ii w" quiel- - Wheat No.2 spring7778c; No. 8 spring 7S78c; No 8

red 75 77c. Corn Na 8 45c: No.yellow 46c. Oats Na 2 8333Xc:No. 2 white SBc- - Nn s orhi. qaDgZ
36)trc. Bye-- No. 2 --. Mess pork.per Darrel,fl7871750. Lartf.perlOOB, $8J58 87K. Short rib sides,!V?0 Dry salted ahoaldfcn,boxed, $8 008 12. Short cleaside: ,- boxed, $9 759 87. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 30.
The leading futurea ranged aa foj titlT01? hest, lowest andNo. 9 if.. 11;

7iHc September 70X70,70H, 70a 4tiJ5. iW.j. c; Jul 44H no

"'A4i 44X,44&C oats
S3S35kt, 84,"SSXCSSX, SSJc
tember- - 30K. Sluso ntZ 2p

2J"&JK 9l' y Per 100 BsSf? : iL8 87: July

FOREIGN NARK Et I

BvoablatotbeiCoriunaBtai
IJtbbpool, May 25.-O- oiton : Spotfair demand, prices unchanged

Amencan middBg-o;28- d. The sales
H1L? oCwhich500 were for speculation and export and included 7,100 baJea Amer-Ki- i!Wiclding

Futures opened firm and closedw6;16"011 o c)My096.10d aidJuS;May 6 07o.OSd: Juns and Jul. (ajaoJnljoand Augu6oiio2drAug7.

Iu r3. i-!- . "cwber and No--
L "."waarwovember and

JawWld' December and
97d

5 JBay sjid February.

df;. K Tr rntyslelan ' '

prescribes a milk diet fnr ll 1

2S&".-- U
to e W"r" aivaporaiea ureamto get a rich, deliciously flavored mUkfood, perfecUy sterilized, according tolatest aanltaryaathoda. For general

Intelligent and thoughtful women
are now using the best and
most reliable of all spring medicines,
Paite's Celery Compound, and - are
getting back nervous vigor, pure
blood, bodily strength, and a ruddy
and clear complexion. Tha women
of. jour land -- who silently suf
fer from female irregularities and
dangerous Ills, and who spend
fully half -- their time in misery,
will find in Paine's Celery Compound
all the Tirtoes and elements that lead
t- - health and true happiness. Paine's
Celery Compound possesses peculiar
powers for' the strengthening of the
female organism. It braces the nervous
system, makes strong theweak muscles
of every Important organ. Victims of
suppressed, profuse or painful menstu- -

An illegitimate sop of the late
Charles Broadway Rouss, of New
York, has received a verdict for
$105,776.16 against the estate, the
ground of the suit being that Rouss
had promised to leave the boy
$100,000 for his maintenance. The
jury belief ed it and gave him the
$100,000 sued for and $5,776.16 in-

terest. His mother thanked the
jury and said she was sorry she had
to bring the suit. But as it ended

aia --v - j..ui... --v-

brought It.

Hon. Charles Littlefield, Repre
sentative from Maine, denies a
published statement which quoted
him as saying that $5,000 a year is
too much salary for a Congressman,
and that he wouldn't accept more
than $2,500. This was entirely nn..I- - -necessary, although if true, it
would show that he has a better ap i

preciation of the value of his ser
vices than the average Congress
man.

although the people may not like it,
out they cause no uneasiness nor
alarm, for they have no excuse to
enter houses, do not come into con
tact with females and there is,
therefore, no fear of what might oc-

cur in the farm house where there
Is more contact and where the
female members, In the absence of
their male protectors, are more ex
posed.

We criticise the people of the
tropical regions for their take it- -

easy, indolent habits, but perhaps
if nature were as liberal to us as she
is to them we might take it easy
too. The average man doesn't hus
tle unless he has to.

CURRENT COMMENT

They mete out awful punish
ment to criminals in Russia. Just
think of dismissing a chief of police
xrom omce for permitting that
wholesale slaughter of innocent
Jews at KischinefL Norfolk Led
ger, Hem.

California courts the other
day affirmed the title of Mrs. Mary
u. uwens to certain lands alleged to
nave a value oi iso, 000,000. Mrs.
Owens' titles are said to be without
flaw; and yet it took the courts up- -
wwui wj. fcmnj years w ascertain
this fact and settle it conclusively.

aavannan jxetos, 4em.
The filing, of 65,000 pension

claims bv living soldiers who served
in the Tanko-Spank- o war and wid
ows ana orphans oz soldiers who did
ditto ought to bring the American
people to a. realization of the stu- -
pendousness of that conflict, and the
monstrous evils of our' pension svs- -

tem. Richmond News-Lea- der Dm.'
another, court-marti- al ' ac-

quittal has been disapproved by the'
Commanding General in the Philip-
pines, but cannot be reversed. The
court-marti- al . seems to be - to . the
army officer who Is arraigned for
cruelty what the brierpatch was to
ore'r ttabbit. Norfolk Landmark,
JJB71.

A San TbIbk.
It is said that nothing is sure-'exce- pt

death and taxes, bat that is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption is a sure cure for all
ijung and Throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that. Mrs. CL B. Van--
Metre, of Shepherdtown, W. Va., says :
"I had a severe case of Bronchitis, and
ior a year tried everything l heard of,
but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for Oroun.
Whooping Cougb. Grip, Pneumonia
and Consumption. Try It . It's guar
anteed , Dy i. U. BELLAMY, druggist.
Trial bottles free. . Regular sizes 50c
and 11.00. . f

to accommodate tbose who are
partial to the use of atomizers in ap-
plying liquids into the natal passages
for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors
prepare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.
Price, including the spraying tube, is

cents rugglstswor by mall. . The
liquid embodies the medicinal proper:
ties of the solid nrenaration. Cream
Balm is quickly absorbed by the mexiK
oraae- - ana does not ary np the secre- -
uons, out cnanges tnem to a naturalana healthy character. Ely Brothers,
66 Warren street. New York. . . f

Wr ovar sixty Tear
Mas. WnrsLoWs Soororjro Btbtjp haspeen used for over sixty yean by mil
lions of mothers for x their children
while teething with, perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften! the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.

a is ine neat remedy- - lor dlarrhcuk
"will relieve, the poor little sufferer
uunediatejy. Sold ' by: druggists in
every part ot the .world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents s home, ture and ass fa.
i'Hrs.-Wlnalow- 's Booinlnr 'Syrop
AM take no otherkind.
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. . A It..negro laDor was a necesnij m m
South, that white labor could not
meet the conditions and therefore
the South is necessarily tied to the
negro, can't get away from him or
get him away from it, and therefore
she should cultivate the negro in-

stead o.f trying to repress him. This
communication brought several re-

plies, one of which, from Mr. Paul
Chaudron, of Crowley, La.,, to
the Sun is as follows:

In the editorial columns of the Mo-
bile ifejTfefer, of May 8, 1 find a timely
criticism of the following passage,
taken from an article by Prof. Gold-wi- n

Smith and published in your
columns:

"The while la the South is not a
tiller of the toll; he cannot raise cot-
ton, still lea rice."

The italics are my own. Now, it is
certainly astonishing that so eminent
an authority as Prof. Gold win Smith
should, in a serious article, .gravely
state as 4a fact something so exceed-
ingly inaccurate.

I am writing from the largest rice-milli- ng

point in this country, Crow-
ley, La., distributing annually: about
a million barrels of the cereaL Its
ten large rice mills J are supplied by
the great rice fields of Acadia, Ver-
million, St Lajdry and Calcasieu
parishes, and this vast area is cultivat-
ed by white labor exclusively.

The sight of a negro at the plough
or In the field is a novelty, so much so
that a lot of about a dozen of them re-
cently imported from Alabama as an
experiment are looked upon rather as
curiosities. The very few negroes in
this section are either In domestic ser-
vice in the towns or are content idling
away their time in - av ahanty, with a
scraggy corn and cabbage patch, a few
fowls, and, in season, the ever-presen- t

watermelon patch.
The rice fields are cultivated by two

classes of whites. One is-th- e native
"Cajen,"a corruption of Acadian nr
Arcadian, a race who still cling to the
customs of their French ancestry,
many of them being unable to speak
or understand a word of English. The
other is a set of sturdy Western far-
mers, mostly from Illinois and In-
dians, who have moved and are still
moving here in numbers

This is about the cultivation of
rice in Louisana, Mr. Norman Walk-
er, of New Orleans answers as fol-

lows: .

The cultivation and production of
cotton in the South is rapidly passing
from the negroes to the whites. If he
will refer to the United States census,
he will find that all thebig cotton- -
produdng counties are white, and that
of the eighteen counties in the South
producing over 50,000 bales of cotton
each fifteen are white counties in
which an OTerwhelming majority of
the population and of the farm laborers
Is whiter

As for rice, nearly two-thir- ds of that
cereal produced in the United States is
grown in Louisiana, and it is altogeth
er in e production or white labor. The
negroes are not responsible for 5 per
cent oi ine production ; and in the nee
districts of Louisiana they constitute
less than 20 percent of the nonulation.
Throughout the Southwest white labor
has been driving negro labar from the
farms, and eren from tbersugar.plan--J
mudu ana t securing netter results in.
the yield, quality? o product aid pro--'
fits of the enterprise! 77! t f.-s.i-: ;

When Mr. Smith's attention was
called to his assertion and the facts
to (he contrary, he said he made it
on the strength of published reports
emanating from Southern sources,
that negro labor was a necessity in
the South, and therefore the propo-
sition for negro depontation should
not be encouraged, even if it were
practicable. This was what led him
to this conclusion, as it has doubt-
less led thousands of other people,
whose knowledge of the labor ques
tion in the South depends entirely
upon what they hear or read. There
are many people in the South who
share the same belief, because negro
labor is about the only labor they
have, and having become accus-
tomed to depend upon it they don't
see any way to substitute any other

Negro labor is a necessity in the
South not because the labor done by
negroes could not be done by white
men, but because there are not white
men enough to do it. Where there
are white men enough it is done by
white men and done better than by
negroes because done more thor-
oughly and intelligently, the white
men taking more interest in it, be
cause they have more pecuniary in
teresL There are thousands of farms
in North Carolina on which few ne-
gro laborers are 'employed, many
where there are none at all, 'and so,
doubtless in other; Southern States,

rm oe we case to a greater
.extent as, the larger

vJarms are sub?
amaea into smaller-one- s and the;
necessity for hiredi labor becomes

This is one of the reasons why the
negroes have 'been gradually but
steadily . drifting ; from the border
States to he more Southern States,
There the large cotton fields .and
the turpentine forests give them em-
ployment at higher wages than they
could get in the border States.

v.-- The Northern and Western people
who have settled in this State em--
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not like the way thet average; negro
; worktv They ' therefore prefer ; to
ido the work ' themselves and they
do not find it too much of a task

rwhlle the new crop wai firmer th

Ml ?tb their Buck ?

--y bright and roy V"S
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considered due nn tha .
Saturday. Right after the caU, how-ere- r,

the wnole market waa rallied

Doutne ouying ordera, July soli
--"ii"rrru? P"ce on the

tU August opened at 10.67,
107 Market St.aplStf


